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Persula (Perehore)
Worco.strsbire.

Pleabo to flnd ltif Irpossible."
Mli i for ber that maked dresses

for ladies that lives at tother alde of the
rvad te James Drockllp.

Edoeaovor, C*sesterfleld."
'l'ls ls for thie young girl that weurs

al>ctflwû. who minds two babies.
30 Iheriff Street

Off Prince Edwin Street Liveorpool."
STo mny sîster Jean

Up tie Canongato
Down a Close

EdInburgh.
Silo han a wooden ]e:"

"My dear
Cottage by
Forei"

Atunt Sue as Ilves la tho
the wood near the New

it OccaslonallY happons that wbea te
eye la unablo ho malte out an atidres
the ear cornes 10 the rescue. In London
a lot 1cr came diroctedtie1

Mr. Owl O'N'ei
General Post Oflice."

Blut no c.ie wnàs kaowa there of that
nanme. A clark looking autte lbter
cOMMencaedte 1 repent alonti," Mr. Owl
O'Neil, Mr. Owl ONoil." when another
clerk. hoariag hlm. exclalmei, "Wby !
thaI muet be intended for Mr. Rowland
fi," whlch Indeeti provedti 10be the

cuae. A similar clrcumstaace bappeneti
Ia Edlaburgh wth a letter from Aus-
tralla addruessed to

"Mr.-
John 7 Scoîlanti."

It provoti 10 be Intentietifor Johns-
hayon, a village In tie north of Scotland.

lna another Instance tho uddress-."23
Atine Etilo Street, London "-proved te
be latentiet for 2 Threadneedlo Street,
London. Agan-"* No. 62 Oldham andi
BUr,7, London'"-was wrItten for No. 52,
Aldrmanbury. Londton.

Tho letter of whlcb cut 2 represents
tbo atidrasa was posteti ut Newcastlc-oa-
TYne. and tieliveredte te ediltor of
The Courant In Edlnburgh. It repre-
selts, l wlll ho obscrved, a ticor " cour-
ant." A fac-slmiliofo a portion of the
ccmmunicLabon enclosed le presented In
cut A. wh!e.b wll i gvo an Idea o! the Ia-
torest aitaciing te edîtorIal worlt, anti
afford vaînabie Iltforrnatloa hi tie reader.

ln tie London past-otilce latilstluctly
atitrosset letters ire at once sel asîdo,
s0 as not 10 deiay the work o! sortation,
and are carrieti fortbwith 10 a set of
sPecial offIcers wno bave an aptitude for
deiplierlng Indistinct writlng. Tiece
oflleors, by a strange contradiction la, the
sense of things. are calledth te" blinti
oMelers." anti here lte letters are rapldly
diseei ofL The "blind inlfcers 1,are
furnishEti witb gaztteers, and other
works contalnlng lie narnes of ge-nîle-
mén'n ceintes, farms, etc.

aons having nlot only the same surnamo
but the satie Chrigtinu nurne. Tho foi-
lowig catseofo!aimont idonticai addrwos
%vaisaiso brouglitt 1 ilght

"Mr. Audrew 'Thom
JJootmai<er

8 Souhbridge Street
.'drdrle." andi

*Mr- Andrtîw Thomi
I30t-Top Manufacturer

86 Southbrldgo Street
Edlnburglh."

For matny ycara puet it bas been In-
cunbent upon ail candidates apeklug cul-
ploymezit lu the ooet-ofilce, as i other
publie departoieteate undergo medîcai
examînatiln with thbo view of securlng
healthy itersons for the service, and i
the course of sucb examlnatiotle It le
iiecessary for the medîcai ogIcer to In-
qulre labo tho health of the parents,
brothers. and 8lters of the candidate,
etc. 'l followlag are examnples of an-
swers recelved:

- Father bad suastroke andi 1 caught It
of blan."

-My 11111e brother dIeti of some fuaay
Da.me."

-A great white cat drawed my sieter's
breatît and ehe dieti of I." A parent
dieti of *,pper plexity." another dieti of
IParasles." One " caugbt Tîber rever
la the lHaciçney Roati." another bati
-goarnders.- a third. I burralger Ia the

beati." Some of the other comaplaints
were descrîbeti as *'rummitanle pains,"
.carrncatuc fever," I ndigestion of tha

lungs," -"toncertina la tbe throat,"
.pistoles ou the back." One candidate

st.ated that bis "sister consumpted, now
sbe's quite woli agaîn." white the sister
of another was statedtiet have IIdied of
compulsion."
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C. W. Comau - P. lltmms
ODO RFQ.ESM 21-.8 st. Catheztoe St., IV BfCocnAC RCi

Among other letters aro sorne request -______________________

loi; Information coaceralng property :

Willyou do rme PleasantfHvoursas
j, on are the posti master anti able te know la nt H o r
as I1intige or. Itl s tiIs. give tue the * PPR FR UR ONOFL
full narne anù atitress o! any ' Mac .4 AE FO OU YUN FLI
that voni know o! la Englanti, or la Rr. W. H. Withrow, D.U., Editor.
Scotlanti, Or Ireland, or Wales. or ln
ludia, or at or la any otier country Ibat
yon k'now or. vlth their full names anti TORONTO. OCTOBER 80, 1897.
correct addi'ess. se tiat 1 cas Write toe _________________

them myseif. If you bave any pamphlet
wi bbcena-.ta aof parties vho bave dieti JTINIOR EPWORTH LEAGUE.
and loft mntey senti as 1 want sncb la- PRY -ME[GT IC
formationi."1PAE-EEIGTP

A fat'mer ln tie country wants a post- NOVEMBER 7. 1897.
master as go-beweca la a 11111e bu3iness Davit's psal r !falt.h anti love-mater anti Dous hlm a few Unes to liepsanlin27.
following effec :

"'John - . acting as a Fariner bere TUF ACTHOrL
wonît ho very.much .liged hi bbc Post- Davîi may Weili hodesignaleti "the
master If he voulti be se gooti as te naine eveet singer of li-rae." His compost-
a suitabie parly at - ta vhom ha tions are full of eveetacas. Reatiers
mlgbt roll a 30 stone plg of good Quaily are captivateti. There is more of joy-
weli-for ho untierstantis lb ta tte best oasudit an lamentation. Wc shouiti
Plac.' 10 soli. Thre pli; le now qulteto h.nk tbat noue can perase lic catira
ready for- kililng." book withoul belng henofitet spil'tually.

The Deati Ltter Offilce must occasion- A seleetion o! lie Psal-ns mlght ho reati
ally.be sapposedte10 h a i-cposltory for dally 'with profit.
lie buman teati, as qaqi-les for deceaseti TUEnSTITLE or TUF i'SALSI.
Persons are somtimes atidressedte th le Jebovab is my dellgbt anti my salva-"De"ntOfce." Tias: tion." Preclous vords! ! gbb, salva-

" We bave boardi ln thc pap"' about lion, strengli. Ligbt la beantiful.
12 or 14 montis back. Mary Ann-tio Wbat a cont-ast froux tai-kuesa. Sava-
servant girl at Londion was dent.. PIonce Lion. deliverance frorn danger Strcngbb,
cent a to]PrIlnter's ollce by retura o! aîilîty ho perforra bbc tutles of 1110.
Mot «wbeier thore vas a Binait fortune Goti ls ligit, saivation anti strengtbh o
loft foi - -. " ail ssho tract lu hlm. One wrller says

"'I write a lIne îwo 0oc If you bard 1 bat lie liree words are " a triple silla
enaytbing et rny hubahaut laI vas le!ft agalnst sunduiy terrera, as cufflicat to
at - li. Plcase wil Yeu rite bnck j ard t.bem off."
by i-dura o! poal as we are la gi-ca
trouble." Yi-T

In a suburban district o! Londion. wbero fiVerse 2. Compai-ecite feroclous beasta,
tioe w ere Ivo toiraces hea&lng exactiy vioso objecl vas te devour andi dcstroy.
lie same desiî,natîon. tiore wore rsi-, Theso coul.' net bairna the geoitiman,
intg at tie came number la eacb two per- flot even shouldt heir namber ho a bost

toc vast to compute. David feels snobi
confidence that ho wits able to bld de-
fiance t alil their attaeks lntended for
hîs destruction.

$OULU ttOLItrrO.

Verso 4. He was decIdeti ln repect
te bis future courge. Heo waa a lover
of God'a bouse, and ail other thiags wero
made subservient te It Be set great
value upon the servicea of the sanctuary.
because they enabled hlm to gel Into
dloser relatioasbip wIt.h Goti. Tho re-
malader or!thee Psaim le expressive of
the Psaimist's resolvo te remain steail-
fast, as ho feit "ertain that bc would
bc gafe and secure, andi îouid hecorno
etroager an,.- atronger to the end of lire.
Lot oeory one aet a similar part.

AOOURAOY IN SMALL 7 HfINGS.
Careful attention t0e mail thinga often

constîtutes the difference between thor-
ougb andi superilcial scboiarshlp. Th-î
true man of science, te naturaliat, the
niatbemnatieian, the cheiat, thic dec-
trician. gives attention to the moat
minute as weli as 10 the greater things.
They se what ot'ier mea fal te discora.
andi this constitutes the hasis of their
l=rger knowiedge. Here la a very simple
Illustration. one out o! thousanis :

" A young arJet once ca!leti upon
Audubon, the great student of bîrds, te
show hlma drawings and palings. Au-
dubon, affer examfaing his work. sald:.
'l like Il veranmch, but il is deficient.
You have paintedth Ie legs of this bi"d
aicely, except ln one respect. The sc-ales
are exact ln shape anti colour. but you
have flot arrangeti them correctir as te

Dutyý
Straight andi firm mark out the furrow,

Drop therein the golden grain;
Do thy tuek. anti rise to-morrow

Ready t0 begin agala.
One day like another passing,

Acte andi deatis of littIe show,
Garnerefi seede may be amaesîxag.

WVhence the barvest flelde shali grow.

l3ravely, then. the ploughsiîare 4riving.
Faint neot. nor withdraîv thy band

Duties done by carnest striving
Leavo thiu traces o'or the land.

Bard the labour. fow tie pleasures,
Duil the to.sk no others ehare -

But cach stop tbat duty measures
Leadeth '.p a golden stair.

Slng. thea. ln lte early morning,
Oolng forth to work alone ;

Siag at evoaiflg. bomne returaing.
Counting up tic day's worlc donc.

Light the footatops evor woading
Duty's worn andi custy 'vays;-

Light the heurt Itseof expending.
Deadt tethought et buman praise.

Dead te self, lnteneely ioo'lng,
In te noble Ibrobs Ibat move

Hearts whlcli weary not la givlng
IAfo for life, andi love for love.

Love of seuls andi love of duty.
Fear o! faînebooti. bate of wrong-

Thes shail clothe thy life wlthbebauty
Wortby of the poet's soflg.

"IT WON'T SINK."
Dy EST. MAUX GUY PEAR5II.

number., Sorna years ago, whea 1 was living on
"'I neyer thought 0f tUal,' saldtithe the east coast of Englanti, I often useti

artist. ta go ta son for a nlghtle trawiiug.
... Quite îî'::,y,' sald Audubon. 1 Now, My companion on such occasions was

upon Ibis upper ritige of the partrldge's, a brave fisierman, b!mself at once the
leg tiere are mast so maly scales. Tou captalu and crew of h!;; craft. Tbougb
have too many. Examine the legs o! a sIl a young mxan wben ho tiecidedt hi' h
thonsand partitges. anti you -dlll flati a soltiler anti servant of the Lord Jesns,
the scales tbe same in number.' *;at bis early life bati been a somewbat

IlTis lesson shows how Audubon ho- wliti one; anti bis career on board a sbip
came great-by patient atudy of suxail tbat had regularly been engageti ln
th-inge."1 smuggling, hati given hlm many adven-

________tures of peril anti taring. As for our
craft she was not mneb ta !aok at; aseti

JUST FOR V'E] .. ciiefly for dredglng Uic stones from
BY EATICEYoMwhlc ic heRoman"I cernent la prepareti.
BY SETEICSvoaLsie carrled tho marks of ber bard ser-

School bai just begua, and the buzt vice; but ebe hati one qnality tiaI Ccv-
of stutiy flledtheUi air when Tommy ereti many ileIe. she conîti stand any
Joncs enteredth le rootu anti crept te bis arnount of sea, as my friand hati often
seat.lio was the worat boy la schoal, proveti-anti 1, too. sometîrnesln tie
anti aiways playlng Jolies on lie ot.ier flerce easterly gales that broko apon that
childjen. He p.etenticd to, stutiy aIt ii-st, coast. With a stove for cooklng, anti a
but presently ho nutigeti bis desk mate snug cabla for sleeping lu, the rongbness
andi whispèred : IlI say, Johnny, let's of it ll rather atidedtia1thie enjoyment.
have comae fun with the boy tbat came But il was thc compaay o! my fisherman
ln ycsterday. Hoelves two miles from frienti that wasstie speclal char= of
bere, anti ho la not golng home tlii these nigbtz at ams Simple anti Goti-
nearly dark to-nigbt, co we mlght drocqs fearlag. a quiet happiness seemeti always
up as gbosts anti ecre hlm."' singlng ln bis seul, liaI often broke ont

Jobnny readiy assaznteti, ho being a]- la some glati sang of pi-aise together as
way8 ready to follow somae boider nature, wc tirifleti ln the still ovenlng or flew
tbongb boa tluld to bake tbe leat i hm- b-Core a stîl! breez.c. A roan, too, wio
self. tboagbl mucb, anti bail 11111e opportnnity

After sebool Tommy went home anti for lalklng, sa thal I got froux hlm many
took one of the shoots froux bis baid anti an opinion about thingsint general thal
gcl soa matches andi set out boward It was goodta h ear.
the spot where ho anti Johnny baci It was as we sat together at daybresk,
agreeti ta meet, a loneiy spot la Uic on a lo.cly moralng ln Jane, that ho bold
wootis throngh witich Vîrgil Hanlcy bat tmc this story. Wc were iift!ng quietly
ta pams Johnny soon came, ulmiiariy aiong wlth the trawl overboard; flot a
equIpped. It was al-eady dusk, anti sounti was there ta break Uic perfect
tbey badto10bary Joanhi l ghostly ont- stlîness, except only the lapping of lic
fit lest Vîrgil shouti corne. Thcy wot water agalnst lie boat.
the matches anti madie rings of the wet Prcsently nly fient began-" jAh, si-.
suiphur arouadt Uic!- yes and aIl over thi la vcry different from wbat Il aseti
their face., anti wrapped tbc cheets ta be la Uic old times. We nover aset
about them. Joinny looket frlghtenedta10tblnk mach about the beauty o! tbc
when Tommy turnedti buhlm for ap- sea or thc sky whon the day broke-nor
proval, for the marks upon bis face about Goti elther. We would gel ont
gloweti like fire ln the tiusk. oui- telescopes, and aweep the cea ail

Just then they heard a moi- whlstic, round ta fInt If the goverament calter
anti Virglcame bring along. Ho wa u nslbt, anti oniy wiabed liaI -tbe
was a senslive-loolzlng lad. just thce uh-- trkneza bat lasteti an houi or lwo
ecet for a practical Jokc. Tbey bld 1111 Izngei-, tbat 'we might bave gel oui- cargo
he batl gone pust anti thea steppedt n shoie."
andi Tommry gave a abrlek that echocti I can remember once "-anti he
throngh Uic air. The sound atartieti langlietias ho spole-" lbtongh therc-llt
Virgil, anti ho turneti quickly, but was wau no laa.ghlng malter then, at any rate,
uttrly unprepareti for the sigbt that mact for us. There wus one morning wbcn
bis paze. Hoe tai-ed ti ahbc Io figures vo caughZ sIght o! ber-far of?, almost,
tilt tbey suttieniy started toward hlm, ne you coalti sec, but for all that wc
andtho hieb triedti l rua awaY. gave a kuew ber rlg In a minute, and terrilb
gusp, andt eulllie a log. put about we *were boo-for vo bai a ful1

The boys batd ot expected Uhal Ihoîr ca.-go on honrd. At firs1 wc bope t Iat
Jolie wonît go sa far; they lbought Uioy ebe wasn't atter lis--Or tr;edta1, any-
wouit slmply have a gooti laugh aI bis bow. But very soon ail bope was gone.
frlghl. They rana toward hlma anti e o Sbe vas bearlug down upon us. sir, as
horror-strlcken at tbc looki of Ici-ior on slralgbt as a lino.
bis face. Thoy trIed ta revive hlm, but "l0f course vo 1mev vo coulti nover
falleti. gel av-ay fi-oi ber, do what we might.

Flnally Tommy toIt Jolinny te run for We looket aI cadi other, for overy ma
belp whlle ho stayet wllb Virgil. The knew well cnough tint If vo vere caught
doU.or camne bacli wilh iohnny, but there it meant prison for us-anti il meant bbc
was no belp for ' VrgilL Ho dîct soru Jlacs of the cargo anti eblp to>--sawn ln
afler fi-an Uic ffecta cf the frght. AUl two, rigit acreos;, that Vu-a ber pnniah-
the excuse the boys eould givo vas that ment, sir, la thest Urnes.We -vere stili
tbey bad done Il "1maut foi' fan."* . enough for a inute or so, ail of us

Ib was a terrible lesson te lieux, anti valting for thie captain ta speak, anti
tbey nover playeti anothor practical joke. t2iere ail tce lime -thit SOO, fi ùi
-~Suntay-scoo visiter. icomlng .stralght> ior -m11.j aspil


